
BUTLER.—English; thoroughly competent,
honest sober, reliable and trustworthy;

very neat; good height, long, excellent ref-
erences. Bl'l'UEK. second bell. 268 Adelpm-
st.. Brooklyn.

COOK.— A lady wishes to place her cook,
whom she can highly recommend; wasaa$10. Mrs. DICKINSON'S CO-OPERATIVt
REL\C. 3".l Madison-aye. Tel. 8.134-3^th.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant. r5, double en-
try. wishes place with good firm where

there is prospect of advancement; highest
references. J. HI'BER. 331 Eiast Dth-st.

COOII. waitress, maid and laundress; beat
reference. At illss LARSON'S Employ-

ment Offlce. 33 West 24th-st. Tel. 3.5-U—Madison Square.

BtTLER.-By experienced young German,
with nrst class references from Germany

aaad Washington. UUC, care of German-
American League. 315 West 24th-»t. Tele-
phone 1.071— Chelsea.

"
BOY. 17. in office or store, or anything

else- not afraid of work; thre« years
High School experience; references. DIEN-
NKR, 149 Clinton-st. COOK, chambermaid or waitress; good ref-erences, an East 54th-st.. corner of 3d-ave.. second floor.

(:<»"K.-Danish. In first clasa family very

BtTLER and UAt"Nr>REtSS or chamber
maid and seamstress, by young German

couple- well recommended, Sf>o-<6O. LANii
A BOECHERER CO.. J3 Weat 27th-st.

BOY. 16. graduate, with wholesale house;

clothing or drygoods preferred; excellent
penman; Al references. Address JACOB
J. RIPS. 86 Eldrldge-st.

Paris. June 24.
OHetr.dortT publishes this week, with the title

c? "Nlnne," aCleverly written Parisian romance
by 'Willy,wtth Illustrations by Helleu. It is
unquestionably readable, but Intensely frivo-
lous, and la aimed at the special public which

tfell*hted In tha same author's "Claudlne a
rfjcole." Brentano'a Paris house has Issued a
luxuriously s^Jtten up souvenir of the We «1»
lyumlere. entitled "Paris ln Pen and Picture."
Tfce text Is by John N. Raphael, and it Is ef-
fectively Illustrated by Oiatrlan with mimber-

leaa pen and ink sketches of Parisian types.

General Horcre Porter has accepted the Oe'lica-

tlon of the work, which American tourists will

find to have an especially timely Interest. The
only other book of the week which deserve

mention here la "Le Carnival Fleurl." by Catulle
Mendes, which !s published by FasQiielle.

C I.B.

BARTE.NDKU.
—

Hy young German, 22; can
attend lunch counter and tar. HIL-

LJCKB. 2W> Evergreen-aye . Brooklyn^

London, June 24.
There is not much activity in the publishing

world this week, and the output is largely de-

voted to fiction. William H. Ridelng's novel,

"How Tyson Came Home," is among the best

In regard to style, and Walter Emanuel's "Snob"

is marked by clever touches of satire after the

vein of much of the work ln London "Punch."

There is a fresh slory of life in Cornwall, and a
timelyone about Finland, with interesting side-
lights' on thp political situation there.

Two dul! books r.f reminiscences have been put

on the market, that of Canon Tetley and that
of John Sweeney, a Scotland Yard detective, a
volume which shows how far from the real
thing are the highly colored romances of the
Sherlock Holmes school. Mrs. Craigie haa taken
a new departure, and hns astonished literary

London with the announcement that she is writ-
ing a historical tale with Wnrren Hastings as
its leading character. She la fillingup her time
by retouching a piny for Xat Goodwin.^1. N. F.

BUTLER or STEWARD.— for gentleman,
house or yacht: highest personal city ref-

erence. J W. N.. 2C» East a»th-st. CHAMBERMAID"and WAITRESS.— Neat.tidy girl; one year and seven months* ref-
erence?; city or country. FLAHERTY. 4SS
loiumhos-aYe., near S3d-st. Tel. 741JRiverside.

BUTLER
—

COOK.— By man and wife In
country; both competent and experienced.

very best of references. L. A.. 228 East
3ttth-st.

has suggested the title. '\u25a0Holding the Ropes" j
(Funk & Wagnalls Company), of Belle M.

Brmfn'a practical handbook of missionary meth- |
ods for workers at home. Syst«.'m and organiza-

tion are the keynotes of Miss Brain's scheme for
holding the ropes. The use of the Bible, the

value of prayer, the choice of music, methods
of interesting individuals, the conduct of meet- j
ir.gs, the raising of money ar.d the fllllns of ;
missionary boxes are treated with a sane and !
practical understanding. She has even in- j

vented a game. "Who's Who in Missions," for j
Interesting children ln the Sunday school nnd |

home circle. Rope holders who study Miss I
Brain's suggestions will not find themselves in j
the plight of a woman of whom the author |
writes, who tame running to the secretary of I

a Young Women's Christian Association one |
afternoon, exclaiming. "We are in great trouble, j
Mr*. W. Is absent, and no one else will pray! {
Wo can't begin the missionary meeting. Won't j
you come over and pray for us?" Tho secretary j
went at once. "I felt." she said, "that they |

i.ceded praying for In moro Fev&os than one."

RAKER. —Young Polish man. third f.r

fourth hand on bread: wood worker;

steady position. J. KKOL. 241 Wayne- Et..
Jersey <!ty.Foreclosure Sales.

HooKf Teople Are Ileading. BOY. 18. good penman, accurate at figures.
In offlca or wholesale house: best refer-

ences. H. SCHfI.TZ, Napier Tlace, Rlcii-
monci Hill. Queens.

FIN!-3 Placarded C'lothlng. Stage and Re-
ception Gowns bought. Specialty

—
Sampln

Suits. Mme. DUGAN, 718 7th-ave. Tel.
2,405J--38th-gt.

HITLER
—

A lady, ;«i.ing t-vcii, wishes to
!>lace her Swedish btitl»r. Apply at present

employer's, 37 West 7lst-st.

CHAMBERMAID or WAITRESS —Two;?\u25a0"!' girls. together or separate!
boarding tmus*. country; excellent referenceg. 1M \u25a0Teat Md-st.

T
174CJ CoL

BI:TI.KR or SECOND MAN —First class
references from laot employer. I. H. D.,

&1 East Both st.
CARPENTER -ITxpertenced ;hotel, country

or Jobbinj?. AJ,!r«.«s M. LEAHY. 64 Pros-
pect st.. corner Jay St.. Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS—By ayoung girl, la a private family aastettrre;eren,-s; whites to work In the ctty orcountry. 313 East 31st -St.. care of XtssIMb,

BOARD AMI ROOMS.

CARKTAKRR.- Irish; highly responsible;
can g*re lererencta. irUNKINOHAM,

Tribune Uptown OOc*. l.t«* UroHilway.CARPBNTXR. experienced In all lines of
work, wishes steady position; hotel, real

estute, factory. KMIL CARSTENS. 301
Wi-st 127th- St.

BT. ALBAN3. / EAST 31ST -ST.
Rooms. eingl<\ en suite, with private

baths; doctor's office; dining room parlor
floor; electric light; excellent table board.

I'ARHrTAKKRS.
—

Young c<up!e wirh th»
care of a aooaa on sale, no children.

J. J, I«. 4 Prospect I'lace.
7STH-PT.. I<W WE3T-I^rge and small

rooms; ai'J"lninK buth; telephone; tran-
eientsiii.\u25a0.•omino l«ted; refrreiir-os exchangeil.

'HILLS NT-RSE.— By refined Americanwoman, capable of entire . harse of ch!l-,!r«-n; oi would be mother 1* helper. Address
Miss E. MORGAN. Wilton. Falrfleid Coun-ty. Cossa.

176 WEST SIST- ST. -Beautifully furnished
moms for gentlemen; second floor. G.

GROSS.

COLLECTOR
—

Young man. 25. speaking
KYcnch. Ureek, EnKllsh. Italian; can fur-

nish bond; Al references. C VERA, 404
2d aye.

CHAUFFEUR or USEFUL MAN
—

Kng-
iish .Tl. alacle; mechanic; exeeUenl ref-

er-n-es of ability, sobriety, etc.; sniail sal-
ary. WAIN, Ui>7 f.;i> rjlst . Batb .COLLEGE BTUSENT. colored, desires em-

ployment during; vacition. Address
THoMI-soN. 1« West 135th-st.43D. 13 BAST, opp«>slte Hotel Manhattan.

—
Large room; private bath, hallroom; rea-

Fonable; tilt-phone.

COMPANION, ny refined and thotousjnly
reliable German to elderly coupla to do

their entir« work, or f> lady alone and do
eaasaberwoik; take caro of house and pets
or any kin, of work. To be seen with
present employer. I>r. HALL. 120 East
."\u25ba4th- st.

COACHMAN,
—

Single, plac<» In country.

disengaged on account of family In F:i
rope; understands cars o* nn*» horses, car-
riaces. harness; willing an.l obllglnic; rim
class reference. ROBERT CAMI'BEL.I.
ia» West -tuth-st.

CUTTER,—
Experienced on s;ents' and la-

dies' garnieiits. willing to nil ln time
with sewing. AJJress 910 Marcy-ave.,
Brooklra,

COACHMAN. -Bj first class man; mar
rieU; r.Q family; lest of references from

liFt »n,l former emplnyers. who in be
seen. CM!at addraaa RICHAJUD, -tut* i'ark \u25a0

aye.

COMPANION or MAID—ay refined Twinewoman to lady or grown children: very
good seani'tres*: thorough disciplinarian ;
willing and obliging: country preferr«<!

references. Address M A. J.. 8.109 Bth'
ai-. Brooklyn.

I9TH ST., KH KAST Klrameroy Park).
-

ElscepUonal accommodations; corner.
four windows; rrlvate buth; others; parlor
dining; Kmnll tables; reasonable. DRAVOBTBMAN.—By assistant architect

MIULJEB, W« Ka«t "Rth-st.
4rtTH ST.. is WBBT.

Attrartlve rooma, with breakfast if de-
»lieil; r*-feienres.

DAY'S WORK.—An honest colored woman
want* work by th» day h'.iise.-leanlna; or

a* laundress; r»f»renne. Call Tuesday. G.
1.1 iAS. 213 West \u25a0'- st.

DRIVER, 25. eood salesman, inany -whole-
sale or retail t.iialiiees. with experience:

reference. Addresi JOHN STRANO, 85
Kllzabeth-n.Brooklyn.

NICELT FURNISHED, larire front mran,
also ln:p" liallroom; breakfast Ifdesired;

nnn location. 20S Prospect Place. Brook-
lyn.

DAY'S WORK.-By young German woman;
waahhuc '.r-n\'.,% or cleaning. Mrs

BLASE MEast ttth at., top rtoor. rear.
DRIVER Uv ymUU man. ID; city or coun-

try; morleratn »a«n. nSCHKR, care F.
Gerold. 024 Kast 12th st.

COACHMAN.
—

Young man. single; medium
atse; first class references: city or coun-

try; thoroughly understands ciire of Baa
horses, carriages; BJOOd, careful driver; last
employ can be seen. I> A.. Tribune I'p-
town Office, 1.31H £;roadway.

Itll.I.IAUI)AM) POOL TABI.KS.
DAY'S WORK.

—
a womnn. by the day.

•Nssalasj, Ironlrß, cleaning. 432 'West
TO ! si. tirst bell.

GENERAL. 9EWOIUL- lrl. for
New-R.x-helle or other country place-

waees. 938. W. BLOOM. l.«7t> r^xingtoa-
ave.

MAN!: TI RER6 of billiard and ik>ol
tables, high grade bowllnp alley builders;

Icwesl prices MARX BROS., 2-1 Union
Square.

Hiptr.rv—Gs.rdr.er> "History of BBglaad": Wlll-
larns's "HiEtory of China"; Botsford s
"Greece."

Descriptive and Trarel—De Amlcis's "Morocco";
Lander's "The Gems of the East"; WilJclns's
"Among the Berbers of Alptria."

BlOe-rapby— "BlKmarck's Autobiography";"A Key-
*tnne of Empire": Douslas's "Dv Barry Hen-
derson's "Tho Life and I'rlnripate of tha Em-
peror Nero."

Fiction—Churchill^ "The Crossing": Kfnjlro
Kokutomls "Nami-ko"; "VVigKin's "Rebecca of
Sunny Brook Farm"; Athertcns "Rulers of
Kings"; Yon Hutten's "Violet."

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.—Boston, June

24.— Among the books most frequently called

for iIthe Boston Public Library during the

week were the following:

Fiction— Berrie-s "Little Minister"; Cook's
'
A

Gentleman Player"; Barr's "Jan Vedder's
Wife"- ("art-y'b "Bu# witha Difference"; Stan-
riard'» "The Peacemakers** ;Overtoil's "Heri-
tage of Unrest"; Gilder's "Autobiography of a
Tomboy."

Travel—Stevenson's "From Snr.iTifcc to the Mar-
quef=as"; Findlay's "Big: Game Sh>.>oting in
South Africa."

Miscellaneous- Works or. genealogy; Webb's
"London Education"; Clark's "Short Studies In
Education in. Scotland."

I/IBRART OF CON'ORESS.— "Washington, June

24—The following list of books called for

Indicates the tastes of readers in .Yashins-
ton this \u25a0week:

CT)Ai"HMAN. Colored; small family; c:tn
i> highly recommended ; honest, *o^*r.

neat, willing, obliging: understands fine
horses, harness; city or country. BROWN,
caro Freeman. SOt» W( ISaU st.

i \u25a0I.MAN —Honest, sober; understands
all kinds of horses; best personal refer-

ence from last employer; -T years' experi-

ence. Address SAM STOHE, 331» West
4l»th st . janitor.

KRCO CUERK.— Junior; three years' ex-
perience; .ii*igood ai'oumr soda fountain.

Address Box O'U. S.uth Ambojr, N. J.

E2NOINEER.- Uy German. In small fac-
tory, city; twelve years' practical experi-

ence In steam and electric plants, best ref-
erences, K. H.. 3.913 Boulevard. Weft Ho-
boken. N. J.< VKI'ET CI.EANINC. GENERAL HOUSEWORK.— By a good.

strong itlrl; able and willing, references,
Mr« F BOSH. SB Kast 7Stli at

ELECTRICIAN, 23: rtty or country; best
references. F. VOL.KEHT. 20s Evergreen-

«ve.. Brooklyn.

Romance— Fox's "Little Shepherd of Kingdom

Come": Wlster'a "The Virginian"; Wards "Lady
Rose's Daughter."

History and Biography-Hoar's "Aatobiograpliy of
Seventy Tears"; Herbert Spencer's "Autobiogra-

phy"; Dti Barry's "Memoirs"; Histories of Japan
and Russia.

Travel and Adventure— B*»vrrMge's "The Russian
Advance"; Travels In Russia and Japan.

Scientific and Sociological— James's "Principles of
Psychology"; Myer'p "Human Personality audits
Survival of Bodily .it!:"; Books on Music, and
Nature Stories.

Miscellaneous— "Auditing.
"

NEW-YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY.— most
popular books for the week, n'hording to
den:and« nt the library, have been:

Adult Churchill's "The Crossing": Das-
kam's "Memoirs Of a Baby"; G!a?go\v's "Tho
Deliverance.'

Juvenile. Fiction— Wiggin's "Rebecca of Sunny-

Misceilan<-oi:s— sneer's "Autobiography"; Aur-
tir/<i "L'ncie Sam's Secrets"; Morris's Histori-
cal Tale?: Russia."
brook Farm"; Alcoa's "Little Men"; Lang's
"Crimson Fairy Book."

CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY.-Chicago. June

24.— The most popular books among Chicago

readers, as shown by the demands at the Pub-

lic Library during the last week, are an fol-

lows:

Biography- R!chaj-dson> "Daniel \\ rbstor for
Voun^ People"; Joyes's "Mr. Chamberlain ;

Knowlson's "Loo Tolstoy"; Steiner's -'Tolstoi,

the Man
"

GERMAN WOMAN, middle age. speaks
English. CfK-s nursing, has U?rn doingasjastondry work ten year*. in mUslor^ry

work or tak care and travel with Invalidlndy. Address A. E.. 838 3d aye. threeflights up.

LW.V-fDAKIFETCLiEAKIBMCSO
t.>l>ii Largest, Most Modern.

•»37 ,v iZV WE9I <;.Tll ST.
Tel. 511- nth it. Established IW7.

W 11. JORDAN. E. L.KNTZ.
What jV- y. HooK^ellers Say IShey

Are Most.

COACHMAN
—

Married: thoroughly under-
stands the ram of fine horsea and car-

rj v.-Km' reference las) <m
plcyer. E. H. HI West S6th st. Mine,,la
Stable.

FOREMAN PRINTER (compositor), fa
millar with all branches and grades of

printing, no >d lafaiaiii aa. with reilabls
house. Address Ilox 1<34, Corona. N. Y.

OENTLKMAN. 27. American, sinjrie. »>n
recommended, r»«;>',nsi( l« poaltloa ami

opportiinlty to merit advancement; compre-
hensive, experlen. Ed tmvelllr.tf aall aman•
•(iMMKRciAU 130 fcouth Elliott I'la.-f.

Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—Oentla—an would* '.ik« la
aacVN a position for his marrlei coach

man; 12 years In my employ; experienced
In ail branches; careful city driver. Call
or addr»s« 21 West 33th St.. private »tab:e.

HOfSEKEErER
—

R«-en?a«emeTit lealr^
by practical managing housekeeper;

cat*ring, marketing, art-ounts. correspon-
dence, sewing; entire management; personal
reference. HOUSEKEEPER. 330 -West
:io-:: ••

J. & J. W. WILLIAMS,

353 W. 54TH ST. Co mb
38«38«

CARPET CLBANIJJO. Established 1575

SUPREME COURT, NEW YOKITcO .—
May G. Hart, plaintiff, apain-it William H. Bellinger

et sj dcfer.daits. In pursuince of a judgment of fore-

closure and snle. duly mall a id entered In the above en-
titled' action, and bearlnK date the 2<ith day of May. 1904,
1 the. undersigned, the Referee in said Judgment named,
»;ll «ell at public auction at the New York Real Estate.
"Salesroom No. 161 Broajwajr. !n the Borough of Manhat-
tan City of New York, on the 2.sth day of June. IW)4, at
12 o'clock noon on that day. by Joseph I". Pay. auction-
eer the- premises dire'txl by said judgment to be sold
and therein described as follows: All that certain lot.
piece or parcel Of land, with the bulldlm? and Improve-
ments thereon erected, situ.ite, lyini? ar.d being In the
Borough of Manhattan, In the City. County and State of
New York. and ci re particularly bounded &nd described
a* follows, to wit: Beginning] at a point on the northerly
side of lC2d Street distant three hundred and sixty-five.
(MB) feet easterly from tin? corner formed by the Inter-
section of the northerly sld? if iC2d street with the east-
erly fide of tl.e Boulevard. late Eleventh Avenue; run-
ning thence northerly paral'.;l with Raid Boulevard, late
Kieventh Avenue, nine-. -nine (08) feet and eleven tilt
inches, to the centra line of the block; thence running
easteilr along said centre lino of the block and parallel
with Kail lfi-'l Street twenty (20) feet; thence runnlnj
southerly, again parallel with said Boulevard, late Kiev
.•nth Avenue, and part of the way through a party wall
ninety-ulna (80) feet an 1 eleven 'in Incites to the north-
erly si.l * of IBM Street, and thence running westerly along
eald northerly Fide of l*l2d Street twenty (20) feet to the
point or place of beginning- tocetlior with all the right,
title, and Interest of the party st me first part in and to
said ISM Btreet to the centre thereof, lying opposite the
above described premises.

Dated New York, June Ist. lfWt.

CAREFt'L CAIU'ITT CLEANING CO.—, leal s by c impressed air. steam, han4 or
on Boor i 880 Bi adway, 4.1 !:Mi«t 4Sth st.
COE .4 BRANDT. Tel IM Mth

COACHMAN.
—

Thorough! experienced: re
llat/i«-. honest, sober and obliging; stylish.

good driver, country preferred . six years'
beat \u25a0•riT.i a from last atnptoyer. J 1 -ril'tl.
Bom •-'•hi. Tribune. Cptuwn ufflce. I.3>'.i
Broadway.

HANDT MAN By Orman. in city or
country pln.-e; undarstasMta palntlna;. cai-

pentertng paperhangug, ate. \
HANDY MAN. Hex »i. IVII jn.i Office.

HOUSEKEEPER. 4c —Gentlewoman aa
manaiins housekeeper, trier's assistant

or would keep house for bu3tne!>9 women:references exchange.!. Address C. W.. 53
17th-st.

1. "Adrla" Alexander Nelson Hood (E. P. Dutton & Co.) $2 00
2. "The Crossing" Winston Churchill (The Macmlllan Company)... 150
a. "The Crisis" Winston Churchill (The Maomlll.m Company)... 025

4. "Eir Mortimer" Mary Johnston (H.irper & Bros.) 150

6. "Rulers of Kings" Gertrude Atherton (Harper &Bros.) 160
6. "The Test" Mary Tappan "Wright (Charles Scribner's Sons) IK

The alx beet selling books In New-York this week, as reported to The TCew-Tork Triti-jna

Weekly Re\iew. were taken ln the following order:

DBBMMAKIMO AM) MII.I.INERY. INTELLIGENT. trustworthy. deserving
man. U<rn German, losing ten years" sit-

uation by accident, desires some steady
jrmaat: highly recommended by di>

tlncuis!.e«l New-York parlies; both lan-
(ua^s lluently. ADAPTIVE. S3 East
loth-st.

COACHMAN—COOE-— By man and wife;
man thoroughly tir-.i-r- -. :-ar-

rla»;.-.-. gardening;; «i* \u25a0
» rkei. lored i: TAYUK. 17 Mon

IMAKy.i\
'

» !ress-
makar woul ! ;ir \u25a0

-
nt with pri-. In tha \u25a0 ..'.. \u25a0. . terms

•: W M . Tribune
t !:; a Iwa \u25a0

HOL'SEKEI woman, 34; small
hotel. city or country; bachelor or

widower's home; personal references of
three years, salary $2r. per month. Address
ENGLEWOOTA Tribuno Iptotrn Office.
1.904 Broadway.

COACHMAN, gardancr.' g^-rn-r^l tr.an "n-
any .a\ \u0084 Ity; \u25a0>\u25a0•!.n« tll>. «•:: recammeod-
ed. At fARPENTERS 154 «

KUI'I.iVMKNr AGENCIES.
LITERARY XOTES.

mil 111 linmr imßf mlddl- aged, where
Bid assist light household duties,

als.. rr.ii- for her boar;: t^ig Issaad
preferred, ufaiaaw. O. Si, Box 7. Tribune
(>fflc>

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

311 East 42 K. r".r«t r'.itsf rtiinisatlrs are
supplied. a!*o innrißKinK bottsekceaera, ma-
tr.ns. it.ivrriie^sen. tut^-» \u25a0t<

M.Mr. a BKBTROM'6 Emplonsest Hureau
has moved t.. sol Weal 34tb-st., »stab-

UsheU isTs. select setvants; all natkmali-
tiea; COOkl »n<l lu*.l.i» a laity; lallrs
a i.Is, nuiin

TOIt BALE.

•
iiACHMAN.

—
Single. Ihoroaghty under-

stands his business: Brat c!aj>a i*ferences.
city or country. Addles* BRANDT, U.TU
r.th aye.

•\u25a0i lACHMAN
—

TbOVOOCbJy experlen.-e,i an 1
re'.lal : honeft. sor-er. oiiKnn, anj

where, b--' c.ty p-rf>>i'.ai i-f"r-iic<s A.
dress ii Weal .I"th -t

COACHMAN EngrWi, in.irne.l. a?- :C.
thoroughl) competent; wages m»;erate.

best city r»f<-ren •\u25a0\u25a0!-. ar.v ;.irt. n.> ut \u25a0\u25a0

EELS, mi Fast M>th -«t.

1
'i.M'KJIAX.— TMnroushly ccr:petent; 14
>mr» reference fr>m 1 "..'t plu-e: difen

gaged through far.if.v giving up h<irses;

saber. wllßng and oLligir.g. BLATTERY.
1M Ka-i 4^th «t

COACHMAN
—

COOK Hy Oeimaii couple:
well recommended, f. r »;er.t!em.\r.'« \u25a0\u25a0••un-

try place COACHMAN. 891 Weti ioth-»t.

HOUSEWORK 81 < HAMBSRWORK.-Bv
French girl: speaks Ensr'tsh: can sl«*p

home M. care Mr«. Bacoa's Bureau. 3*l
r.th ay» . r-ar 9d-at. Tel. LBIIChelsea

HOUSEWORK.
—

Respectable woman 10 »°
out .in,! •:. general housewrk Nr the day.

\u25a0taa »IHfW» W"s- 4Sth-9t.

INFANT'S N'"RSr.—By a Protestant girl:
eaperteacedl; nice p'.ace preferred to h!sh

wa<r.i rlr«t elaea references; city or coun-
try. 11." West Mdi st.

•si
Mrs. lo-

JOHN M. QT'INV. Referee.
EATON & LEWIS, Attorneys for Plaintiff. *4 Droad

Street. New York Cltv.
The following Is a (!l:vrrani of the property to he sold,

the street number being ><o. 831 West On« hundred and
sixty-sec*jnd Street. New York City.

The approximate amount of the lien op charge, \r\ satlafy
which the above described property is sold. t« (U,105. 89,
\u25a0with Interest thereon fr.>m M:.> T.'th. ll«>4. t \u25a0».\u25a0•' th.'r with
costs and allox»anc»s amounting to 1828.68, with interest
thereon from May 2Sth, 1904, together with th« expenses
of the sale. The approximate amount <A la.\es. assess-
ments, or other liens, which nre u> be allowed to the pur-
chaser out of the purchibu monty. or paid by the Referee,
is »7xy.S'; and lnt< :..>•:

Liate.l. New York. June ".i«t. lf*0».
JOHN M. QUINN. Referee.

(SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW
Vork.—lsaac L. Xli. as Trust.-c tor Carnelte H. Kip,Plaintiff, against Sarah W. Olllender and an., ther. I>e-

fendants. In parsuanoe of ,1 .\u25a0\u25a0; Ign \u25a0nt of foreclosure and
pale, duly mud- and entered la tbe above entitled action,
bearing late the 2Uth lay of June 1904. I. the under
•tcaed. the Referee in pnid Jttdgment ruunad, will sell ut
public auction, at the New York Real Estate Sales R'«>m.
N... 161 Broadway, in the liomuKh \u0084f Manhattan, l Ity if
New York. on the luth >lay of July. 1904, at 12 o'clocknoon, on that day. by Richard V. Harneti <* ob. (iri'"l'"-
porated). auctioneers, ti:e premises directed by ."a!.: Judg-
ment t.. be !^ld, and th< rein described ai follows: Ail
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with the I'if.'.
li-.ps thereon are ted, situate, imjir and being in the 22nd
Ward of trie said City of New York, and bounded and
descrit-ed as follows: Beginning at a point on tha north-
erly tide of Eighty-third Street, distant two hun.u. d and
fifty feet westerly fr.m the corner fotmrd by the Inter
section of the northerly ri\- of Eighty third Btreet and
the westerly .«i > ot i.ti-^ih Avenue, running thence north
«-r!y aii.i parallel with Eighth Avenue and partly through
the centre .tf ? j.arr-. wall one hundred and two feel nod
two I::..••• centre line of the II. k '

•\u25a0'«• en U k!:\
third and Eighty fourth Rtreets, running thence westerly
along na.d centre Hn<- twenty feet, iinnuig ll I

•

arty and paxaile] with Eighth Avenue and partlj tbi ugh
the centre of a party wall one hundred and tiro feet and
two Inches to the northerly Ft '\u25a0-. of Klpf.'y third Stre>'.
ai;l runiiirif then a easterly an! al^nn the northerly «i !«
of Eighty third Street twenty feet to th.« point or pla \u25a0•

of beginning. Baid premises belna n.'V. known «; No 17
Wen B3i 1 Street, Boi igl of Mai tag New fork City.

Dated: New Yoik. June 27th, l'»" 4
ALEXANDER THAIN Refer**

MIU..ER A- HARTCORN, Attorneys for riaintiff. M
Nassau Btreet, Borough of Manhattan. New v irk City
The following Ih a diagram of the property to b* S"M

as dejicrit.ed \u25a0 ,v-

The apj'T'.^ltnatc amount of tht lien or chance to satisfy
which the aixive deacrlbad property in to be sold la

CSS.7BS.BI, with Interest thereon from the 20th day •\u25a0(

June, I!>'»4, together with ci>.-t» and nil"*, amountlnic
to (317.60, with lritt-rer.t from Juno 2nth. ll«>4. tOgelhet
with the expenses >.x tbe sale.

r;'n«- ujii.r-'xin-.Bte amount
Of tax. a. u^B.•.«^:rl«rllt?, \u0084r other litn«. •.%:.! are f'. be
nil '•\u25a0/,'\u25a0\u25a0 L to thl purchaser out "f the purchase li,\u25a0'[.<••. or
paid by the Referee, Is (3.X35.88 and Interest.

Dated: New V.,;k, June 27. 1904.
ai.i.;.\am»i-:k THAIN*.Referee

PAINTER, PAPERHANGER Placa Of• ' . s or t:!--at': : I
•\u25a0 \u0084 . . •»•erianca. 454 <"•
aye . li:

MAN. MB, strong an.l willing,at anything:,,t> or country. Address tTBIZEL, 1.-144
iispec! a»e.

MECHANIC. practical, on Mnilei
estate, et<" . understands nil repairs.

trustworthy, «;'.i:•. worker; c* '"1 r*l»i
-

-•. «\u25a0 Write
'
lV \V. 2!» Kan I>"i St.

MILLWRIGHT and carpenter with practi-
cal technical experiences RENZ, 1,501

Avenue A.

PAINTER and paperhanger. by an Arnerl-
cn:;. \u25a0tea i-iaie by the year: best of

r<"!vr-:ice, stea.fv .'in1 sober. willing to
work M H. 'ROfBY, 8 Zabrlskiest . Jer
Hey city.

LINEN EXPERT, with fifteen years' c*

nc« of th- Austrian. Bohemian and
Slli>i • mi

•
\u25a0 H EHR

LJCH. :>7 Kast l(»4th st.

CiHJK. &c
—

Isy Protestant l.OM0e»; neat.
re:lne.l; rooil refi-renies. wife b» cvX'K;

no washing; man as waiter anT generally
usef ». bMbora; will ate ajma Iwbol*
family. Mrs. COLLUDR. 122 Weat 2T. ! at

UVDY'S SIAIP
—

By English FrMestant.
with good ;r.rsonal ..'.ty reference. U.

car* Mrs. BacetVl Bat—V 3<»l Slith-e,ve..

near Z9d at Tel. 1.57.1 Chelsea.

\u25a0 ELLMAN By a ing
a. 11. 8.. 7 M^l-

t>..ii^ st.. Brooklxn.
LArXDRESSL—Ffeaa '..^uniress; \u25a0Mrta eth

lar« an.i todle*1 tine wish'.riu: pood Swed-
ish <irl- unlerstaris her work. FINLAND
BUREAU, l.'.V. 3.'.-aye.

135 ;VL'
nQ&wSI

™
L if AdLtS

New and secoi band, $Z*> up; on time or
rental

B< 'A UNO AI.I.KVS.
V,> make better 1' \u25a0-.»!. j:s alleys than any. \u25a0:.- \u25a0 . expert

bowler.
BAR PIXTVRES,

In stock for Imnirdiate delivery. J." up.
\u25a0TORE FIXTURES aril CABINET WORK.

lieUKTis and estimates on arollaa>tlon.
BRUNSWICK HALKK '> -1.1.l I>i.i CO

Balearooma, r.'T 229 *th aye . irner u«th-st.

IAIMIIIir.S.

ijxocTXkvt HaTni•is y wiiuk -:.*«
and 2.713 Broadway, also fiStl Colombua-

nv. Wacom rail ... : Iver HENRI
BUCK. Proprietor

HIGH CLASS HAND WORK '• •\u25a0\u25a0'.» called
for and delivered. OEO MARX, 102

\V.«t 47C-. tl Telephone r..u,T.»J .'tKtti.

LOST.

Bankbook No. 75H885. Hank f'>r
Bavinsa, -*>> \u25a0*'>\u25a0 aye., New York. ray

im-r.t st. i:\u25a0\u25a0 1. I1:..-!-..I 1:..-!-..- :-t.;v. ;..... to l<tnk.

MACHINERY.

AT RDDUCBD PRICES 800 second hand
WOOd and Iron *> irking ni». nines; fully

guaranteed; maehlner? bought and sj
l.ai.K-\u25a0! 'IF;' II Kl'liY.:i;is Ma-llscn-st

PRIVATE SECTRETART. SB; university
\u25a0

ravih; bookkeeping; permanent ;\u25a0•
W V. W . I-111 1 2d aye

FARM
\u25a0

llltle
ni'»ler;it« 1 1» AR. at Cairpenl ; .
aye. LAL'NDRESa

-
P:i«e work home, or out

by .'.ay: tlßiananl reference WILLIAMS.
224 West 17th-st.SrPERINTENDENT or FOREMAN. .t«ir. ounti v ;r-terra '.. i\u25a0•.:.. iRi.. W. li\'li'ii:i.t>. Mit

v

.' \I.V' !; i •
\u25a0 . » rktrsic f \u25a0

no '
\ \u25a0• .• . ... attlr, as

SALESMAN
—

Young man, 21. lame, as
t'almnan ur t,> \v..rk St anything, nllUng

and obliging GROBBB, ."•":: Weal st . \Ve.-t
Hoboken

L.AVNPRT work fnm a. steam laundry.
|v a iwisll Mrs. t. r>REYXR. car*

Fec'ker. 3! 1 West 44rh sr.

MRS. COLLIER'S
Select Agency 122 West 2^.!-st.. furnishes

BnM class, reliable help, male and female,
al'. capacities, for families am! hotels: certl-
tW referen.-es "Ph n? !.!»*«

—
Chelsea,

UPHOLSTERER wishes work ant >n fur
nit.:- ' carpets CARIa X"

WOLF. 218 East U.tth si

QAJtOBSCI R T1 roach, ;r.. I .\l.
\u25a0

I . at>t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n j'.i:.- \u25a0•
:-...\u25a0

'
-\u25a0'\u25a0-.

i:.Tf .f Vaaghan« Baad B« ra. 1>

• aa experienced
: . 390 Amstsr-Surrogates' Notices.

WATCHMAN, etc Man as watchman.
clerk ur i"'rter In wholesale house; ftrat

class reference; fun furnish bond; •>uU
leave city. M DONALD, -4M1 Wlllla a-..-

WATCHMAN. Middle agn\. sober. tru»t
worth] as watchmaa, aort

i-nrity it required. C."i<> Baiat >'-' lat . baa*-

MAII> By Nirt'.l ;,*rrr.an. understands
.fre*>imaklnß. halniresslnK and inanlcur-

InK N**t iefi«eßeea; wages. $25. C»U at
:.w ! iI;<->nCiIERER CO.. IS West
trth m

i;aRI>i:.NKR an! r'ljOßlrfT on private
p'.act .i» sad gardener or working fore-

n:itn. advertiser Is mailled, with ..:'• ex-
pert) nee in greenhouses, vegetable gajvSH
and landscape work: can also manatee fkraa
an.! livestock. HARDENER, J. C. li-.
Chlciiester. IDBtta County. N. V

TOUNG MAN. is. In office; \u25a0"•! penman
ana uccurute ut flour's; ev.ellent rtrfer-

erne* John ki.rin. '*ann.,n-st.
HICKTAIKANT^

QARDBNKR
—

Tire vegetable grower;
•mail greenhouse lawns, walks, ilrives.

ami generall) useful; tan milk cow; strict-
ly soteT; best references. THOMAS, at
carpentai \u25a0 184 "thuve.

GARDENER.
—

I*roflclent In all branch** or
hor:lculture outUcors and under »•'. i» .

Ks<ls«ape work, etc; four years' refereno-s
from last employer; English; ag-d 48.
married, no children. Q. J. K. OAKRECT.
513 I3th-ave .Nrw*ik, N. J.

NI'KSH an.< i'-EAMSTRESS.— By neat, re-
fin»vi youn« English Mtaal woman:

reft-r^nces fY"m present employer, who '•
\u25a0DtEl at>ro;i.!. moderate wa«e9. A. C.

care Mrs. c-llliT. r.-J West -<•'• at

NURSE .r NVRSERT GOVERNESS.— ET
a r- fined French Protestant; aapartaajac

srea:.i Enslish: best city references, i-
M. -">»> \Vr«t Srtth-st.

F.XiKI.I.KNT TABLE D'HOTE DINNER.
v..t)i wine, 9h THE EDEN RESTAU-

RANT, 124 West 84th si . i; Br a.lway

CAFE FRANCIfI Th,. Bohemian r^nlei-
voua, ."•:; hi, i r.:. v.si :t:.it, «t.. \u0084rr itroari-

way. Thlili-.l'tn.te. $1; mumc.

GARDONER
-

Single; »ot)«r. steady; prac-
tical. tniil*h "." out. opea fin aasss**>e*>t;

reference*; a»ej ->. Uux »17. Worter.Jyke.
\u25a0\u25a0 J.

NVRSE
—

Infunts only: thoroughly expert-
raced woman, with h st Ml training;

euable an.! reltaMe; excellent reference.
Cill IRWIN BIREAT'. 77 West lltri-st.

OFFICK XlriMTIRE.

TOUNQ MAX. TJ. wishes oatatda poattlonj
formerly employed a» Inspector of so.la

machinery, r ll BRCLJNO, -"--T AcaoV
ani) st . Long Island <"it\

Vi'l'N'i MAN, -.:. wtiere hones;j It. appre-
ciated; experienced cashier, packer, eie-

v.n.r r.ir.n.-r. hand) and wililng to \u25a0. ai i
thing-, thank .1 JfNOE, l'T i: Msl

TOUNG MAN. IV,. married; !»i»eaks and
writes German; speaks little English; any

kin.l of work; references TIBDCR. »:.
Cannon st.

HKrjI>SMAN.--Scotch. \u25a0•\u25a0>. single : experi-
enced with ceotlecnauk's h«i . rai giv.>

them rwst attrition; fine iiillk<-r: te-<t ref-
erent's. A !.: .'. at Carper.t«.r». 154 ttth-
ave

NTKSKItY COVERNESS— Kenned North*
Crerm.m fr m Hanover: full -har*e m

chillren: teaches C.erman. '.in \u25a0;-«««|;»
kin.!.-rK^rten; wa«aa J3» -••\u25a0 r'n'**
KdOrtm WKATHXXX. 141 East 53d st-

IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER <>F HON.
Franh T. Fitxa-erald. a Surrogate of the County of

New York, notice Is hereby tiven to all persons having
rialm« acainst Oeorgi Washlnai n Bxleatun, loto of th«
County if New York, deceased, t.> praaeat th« sume. with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at Its place of trans-
ecting business. No. .*>4 Wall Street, in the city of New
V. Ik on or before tho SOU) ilay of :\u25a0•\u25a0 'ember m xt

Dated New York. th« ITlliday of June, 1904.
CENTRAL, TRUST COMPANY OK NEW YORK. Ex-

ecutor.
BUTLER. NOT.MAN. JOL.INE .v. MYNDEKSE, Attorneys

fur Executor. :>i Wall Btreet, New Yoik City.

IN PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF HON.
Abaci C Thomas, a Burroamte of the County of New

York. Noll •\u25a0 Is herebj (Ivan to all persona bavins clalr.s
egiiii«t Horace S. Ely, late of tha County of New York,
deceased, to preatnt :i<o Mm v.Ith roucbera thereof t.» the
subscriber, at her place \u25a0( tranaactlns; buslneas at the office
of Horace B. Ely & Co., No, .'1 Liberty Street. Borough
.1 Manhattan. In The City of New V« rk, on or before the
15th day of December n«-xt.

Dated New York, the 111 h .Jay of June, l!«vi.
FANNY It. O. BUY. Executrix.

LJLNE & TRAFFORD. Attorneys for Executrix, .;!\u25a0 üb-•ity Street, New York City. NVRSE.
—

By an sjuisil— =>coteh »'<*"*:

taka enttro char«« of infant; ™«*"
panlon to Invali.l \u25a0 :v; wßtt^ t-';

M»'TV2i
Nfß?i:. care Mrs. Somervil.e. 209 **«

44th st
-

nOM-TOP
GD[E©[&^

OKKIL'E
FURNITURE

In great variety

of style ana
yrlce.

T O.
BRM.KW,

111 Fulton St.

YOl'.W MAN", 10 tit anything mechanical
preferred; best references. THEODORE

BTOEI-TING, 531 East i4th st.

T<(UNO MAN. 23. of'Hily in.* wllllni;
Worker, where bo ran nilvance himself.

WILLIAM SHU.HAN. 41'S Baal 73.1 .it.

JANITOR 0r.,1 wife for two or more steam
heated Bats; «•>\u25a0 4 at r»;*irs; twelve > ears'

reference (ran lust place. AJ.lr..sj T. F.,
Bl| West l^^th-»t.

TOUKQ max. H, Oermaa Aawilcaw.
wi»he« p..!<itii'n where tbers '.3 i'hnr>-e lor

advaaceroeot. AJJress BTKADT. U.x 41.
Tribune t'rti.-e

JANITOR— Hy man aad wif.» for apart-
ment or flat house; experienced: Brat .-;.i^s

references. U. DUCKFIKLD, St] Wstl
lit': at.

By «Tl. IT » mind <-hlld£»?
do ll«ht hou— Of*. Care at Mrs. Nolan.

513 v. eat 51ith-st.
* ______

Nature and the timber producer have different
aims ar.d pursue different methods In the making
of foreM*. though the latter is not above taking ;i

hint from the former occasionally. . . . The
greater the success of the forester, the more pro-
found is the stillness of the forest— and the more
monotonous. In place of the natural forest, with
Its varied and f^rninK life, we have what Words-
worth called "iitimber factory." . . . With every
<C.eslre that the natural resources of our country
«t3o':!d be properly developed, we do hope that
h« [the forester] will rot b« entirely successful in
his efforts, and that a few of the wood and
\u25a0waetes of Nature's own planting may be left for
the recreation of th« Fiinj)]" folk who hay« not>« taken to appraising the; value of everything by
the price it will fetch In the market.

A recent reprint in John Lane's series, "Flow-
ers of Parnassus." Is William Watson's "The
Tomb of Burns." It is a critical elegy written
In the six line stanza in which Burns himself
wrote many of his epistles, and was included
Inthe volum* called "The Father of the Forest,"
which Mr. Watson issued in 1805. The reprint
is illustrated with pen drawings of Dumfries'
landmarks and Pcotch scenes by D. Y. Cameron.

A useful little book for nature lovers is Ed-
•ward Step's "Wayside and Woodland Tree?."
published by Frederick Warne & Co. Although

Itis professedly a guide to "British Sylva," it

takes in also the foreign trees that have been
successfully introduced into the three kingdoms,

and so Is almost as valuable to the American
aa to his oversea? cousin. The illustrations are
made on a somewhat novel plan, and show* pho-
tographs of the same trees in summer and in
\u25a0winter, while in many instances photographs are
likewise given of the bole, to exhibit the nat-
ure of the bark and so to give a/lditionnl aid in
identification. While not deprecating the com-
mercial idea of silviculture illustrated by the
Scotchman's advice to h'.s eon, "Jock, when ye
hae naelhing else to do ye may be aye sticking
in a tree; It will be growing, Jock, when ye're
sleeping," the author has been moved rather by
aesthetic considerations Inproducing this dainty
volume. He soys:

Another reprint, announced by the Fleming

H. Revel 1 Company, willconsist of that part ?

Ra]j.h Connor's "The Sky Pilot" which tells
the story of th* self-willed girl who was
Gftysjtsi for life ln 6aving one of her lather's
coy. U.ys. The Bey. Charles Cuthbert Hall once
fcald that these chapters of Mr. Connor's nuvi1

contain the answer to the eternal Question of
humanity. "Does God send trouble'" The rep-

utation which the narrative of this one char-

acter has made apart from the reßt of the
story has l<»d to Its separate publication ln a
volume which wi'.l be entitled "Owen." Each
page wiU be decorated with marginal drawings

and printed ln two colors.

MAN and WIFE; no children, would take
care of club or private nous*; first .-'.as.-.

reference as to honesty and roapet- labilitv;
would leave .It; IAVYF.R. •»»- WUlta-
ave.

'nI-RSE Iq tw^ ch!Mr.n over two yeani
a..f ,>r \u25a0a rhambirsaald ami seamstnjsa.Address :::. X2Wew M*a-^

vi-RSE -city or country: colot«d: *\u25a0

*tv,- doctor.' reference. MART JACS-
SON. JsartchO, I><ns Island.ISKFi i. MAN. -By trustworthy Ameil.au:

threo years In present place; disengage I
Ju!\ 1, In AmrrU'Fin pri\at« family, \u25a0taste
boras), lawn, fires. inilm<.rnlns». CHARLK9
«• ROBINSON, care Arthur F. Itaad M's
Co., '.>:; me.

iIIVKKTISKMEVrsand subacnptV for
The Tribune received at their I'ptown

Offlce. No. 1,304 Broadway, twween SBtB
and ;!7t!i st*. untilit . 'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the foil,wing bran.-h
ofTces at I—111*Ioffice n>tes until 8 o'clock
p. m.. viz : 254 Ith aye. • c. cor. 23-! st ;
15.1 flth-ave.. cor. 12th st. ;02 But 14th at ;
2"T Wegt 421 St., between Tth HtnlMil»v»» .
2K\ \V>ht 12.'.th St.- MOM 3d ;tve.. Lei*
"O.th and TTth sts ; l.OIi!3.1 uvc. n>- ir tllst-
St.- 1708 lst-ave. near <<Jtth-st. : 1."7 Hist
r-Titli st ; 7W Trernont ;KM 3d- ave..
near 41nt »t. ; .V.4 3.1 hve., "10 Rleei ker St.;
X?n >ll»<vker-«t.

OCTDOOa tmn '--t ch'.Mren or reading »
. M t. REED. -\u25a0>•< \u25a0«"-

ave -
PARLOR "jlAin.-Br smart «|ri: ft*

elM*: excellent reference.. 100 Em

Wth at . __—
USKFUIa, handy man; slnclo; middle a*ed;

careful driver; thoroughly understands
household duties; gentlemen's clothes
lawns and driveway*; cxcillent private
family references. JAMES. .V>>T 3.J aye

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Krank T. Fltigerald. a Surrocata of the County ofNew fork, notice ig beraby given to all persons having

(luiiiih ;iK.:l:ibt c-h:ir!--s Humon. Ini.t of th.- County of
New York, deceased, to present tha same, with vouchers
thereof, to the subscribers, a: their place of tiansartlng
business, at th« offlce of Kellogg & lln»e. No l^o Broad-
way. Borough of Manhattan, In the. Cltjf of New York, on
or bef re th« flri-t day of September next.

Dated Nf« York, the ITlfi day of February. Ht.l4
CARMAN Ct RUNYON. ARTHUR 8. RUNTON. Kx-

erutirs.
KELl.n'lH* ROSE, Attorney! for Executors, 120 Uroad-

way. Manhattan. Naw fork <:ity.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP HON.
Frank T. I'ltzgi-raid. a Surrogate of the County of

New York, notice is hereby given to all persons having
claltni" Hi-fillet Michael Bowen, late of the. County of
New York, deceased, to present the hum with vouchersthereof to the subscriber, at his place, of transacting
bii!>ln<-<«s. No. 4* Wall Street, In th.! City of New York,
on or before the lUth day or September next,

l.'ated New York, the 2nd day \u25a0\u25a0; March, r.«>4
EOERTON I*WlNTllltop. Jr.. Executor.KLAJinN B. CANDM-nt. Attorney for Executor No.

4S Wall Street, N«-w York City.

SEAMSI -Competent: unJ JIJJjJ|
:,. \u25a0maklßi; wants wort

or Win-T; IIIllllJ pi.-f-rrwl cONNEXJ-
407 Wr«: '.7th St. _„_

WORK WANTED.

USKFUIi MAN. By young German; useful
all around the house, garden, lawn -iiil

horses. WACKER. care of Oataasa \mt>r-
lean league. 315 West 24th at Telephone
1671- Clielsea.

FfOLllO.

COMPANION M'ltSE to lrivaUd or elderly
laiv, by competent, restaed Amerlruii

woman; doctor's reference; city or country.
KL'RKE, Box 18. Tribune Office. USEFUL MAN Fly a strictly temperate

man; take care horse, lawn, small (tar

dm W. K. i*., TIT rn..spe>-t Place, B'klyn

nun roMpANios—bt
,r,
rfflneJ>,rj*r

»Uh trtrl no rhlliren: cookln*.

w"rt: «o.«t home wanted; »
.ororta.\ Iir-,* HATES. S3 Harbord-.^ Toronto.

WAITRESS or CHAMBERStABTX—W
'V,.•• Jinr «lrl: willhelp tth --***»
v-ais- ftmttnem »* cham!*rmalJ. l^
Kirn, 1" «nd 12.

'6" 1
;aye.

__KKEI>ER. Hy young laity; l>e»ter droj
roller feeder; experienced. M. I*N.. 3i

Srmmlt M. Bt K^klyn.

uri-r wanted.

iaoie!

Upiyj li v LI:Lnl
WITH BHZAJUI on KNIFE BY WHOLE-

BALI CLOTHUK) BOOBKBJ STEAI>Y
muuoxumtrt AND good WAGES.
\u25b2FPL.T

00. 1iSUTInIiK T^AIE
ASS<D(S9AT6(II!iIO,

Boom lf>, 18 Astor Placo,

Now York.

TN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. FltzseraU. a Surrogate of the County of

New York, r.otlce In hereby Riven to all persons having
claims axalnst "ieorife I.uke. late of <;,,s Cob. State or
Connecticut. Aeoaaacd, to pr—ent tlie snnin with voucher*
thereof to the subscribers, at their place of transacting
bualn<-»B. No. 113 Fulton Street. Borough of Manhattan.
In the City of New York, on or before the twenty second
<Jay of A'Juunt. I!io4.

Dated New York, the thirteenth day of February I'.Hlt
JOHN it. 31 ITT.

"
CHAWI.BS BT&WART IMIII.MF'S.

Executors.

VAIjET. attendant to an Invalid gentle-
man; experienced. educated, presentable

and companionable; New-York hlwkii
which will boar Investigation. FRANK
SCOTT, I"'.' K;l!,t 'JMh M

WAITRI \u25a0-— strictly first class. bwJ..ompetent: reliable woman : «!" a»J
»ith ,'hamberwork: the best >^.rtJ'7nn

i_-oH
,ltvor o.i.ntrv W I-. care of Mrs.

tier. 122 West 23d st mm.VALKT.---Hfst v.er*.nal referen.e. HKXRY,
Box 11». «17 f.th a\e.

GOVERNKSS or companion. —By young
lady; would travtl for the summer; pn»

fesstitnal trainlnr: best reference. 370
Freeman aye.. I-onR Island City.

JANITItKNor cAHI:TAKI:K By widow.
with best references from present em

ployer. Mrs M. D. lIICKRY,7U Nassau- st. TOOTH) MANon private place; understand
••are of horses; can milk nr.il take charge

of garden work. Address LOUIS IU'N>"H.
24h West 3Bth st

raOTOCUtAPHsUL -Young lady, who has
taken course, in photography, would as-

wages. N.. care Duque. 821 Broadway.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition Is now In
better workinp order, and people are taking
advantage of the favorable weather to visit it
before the real St. Louis summer sets in. A
useful little guide and "time saver" has beenpublished by Laird & Lee. containing most of
the information that sightseers want to know.
It alma to help them to get to the exhibits in
which they «re most Interested with the least
•ffort. There are also data In regard to hotels
and boarding houses, dates of various meetings
to be held during the fair, and blank pages for
expense Recounts ard other personal memo-
randa.

The Boston Authors' Club visited Whittiet's
home at Ameebury. Mass.. last week in a body.
Th* pilgrims were entertained by Samuel T.
Plckard. tha author of "Whittier Land." An
Interesting Incident of the day was the presen-
tation by Mr. Pickard to Mrs. Julia Ward Howe
of c book which Fhe had sent to Whtttler fifty-
one year* aro, containing: a number of com-
ments and Interlineations by the poet.

ANT INTBLUOKNT PKRSON may earn
-\u25a0\u25a0<•\u25a0[ Income lit home iorrtsponding for

newspapers; experience ur.neiessarj ; no
canvusklng; we willbejp you get started;
If you desire permanent profitable employ-
ment, send for particulars. NORTHERN
I-JtESS SYNDICATE Luckport. N. Y. SECRETARY (Social).—By a young lady,

educated ln England and France; refer
ences. Apply, by letter. M A. P.. 61 Con
vent aye.. Washington Heights.

Frmnle.A.— A.— A— A— A— A
—

Refined young lady aa mother's assistant
to ..ne or two children over three years,
taking entire charge; highest references 43
East 123 dst. Call or addr.>».-i Miss M. M

QHARPILLOZ, MAUIANNH ADELINE.—
In pursuance of »n order r.f Hon. Abtier C. Thomas

a Surrogate 1 of the County <.f New Turk, notice is litret.y
Biveu to all peraoiit) having claims neainbt Marianne Ade-
line Charplllos. late of the city of B?rni\ ii.-puLillo ot

therrof tt» the aubfceribers. at their place of transactn.g
bu&lness. the urtlce of Lord. Day & Lord. No. 41) Wall
btreet. in the Borou«h of Manhattan, City of New York
on or before the Ist Jay of July, 1004. Dated New
York, the 28th day of December. lt*O3. MatliiMe Charpll-
los, Jacob Berlschmann. Administrators. Lord Day &
Lord. Attorneys for Administrators, i'jWall Street Uoro
of Manhattan. City of New York.

WANTED. The best coaohraen, gardeners,
married farmers, grooms, farmhands,

herdsmen, poultrymen. etc. Places rea.ly at
CARPKNTKRS. 154 6th-ave.

BTBNOORAPHER and Remington opera-
tor; Intelligent, refined; desires perma-

nent position, good speller, grammarian,
and understands general office work; best
references. Address 8.. Box 83. Tribune
Office.

CHAMBERMAID—Experienced; four years
In last place; city or country; »a««« $1».

W. BLOOM. l.«70 Lexington aye.

COOK. Ac—North of Ireland Cook, laun-
dress; roast, soup, baker: also chamber

maid, waitress; city ,>r couatry; referen.-e
two Bth aye.

WANTED.
—

English speaking German
couple to act as caretakers and house-

keepers of a good sized dwelling about
forty miles (rom No-*—York. Wife must he
first class cock. llualiand must be good,
active, nil around man. Address M<>NT-
R"Si:. Box -±\ Tribune Office.

Margaret Horton Potter, the author of "The
Flame Gatherers." Id In private life Mr*. John
IX Black, of Chicago. She \w the daugh^r of
Orrln VT. Potter, of that city, was rlucat'«d a:P-ryn Mawr. and waa married on January 1.1902 Her husband Is a son of General J. c.
Black. Although «he is only twenty-three years
old, \u25a0&« is '.he author of five published book*.

hTLSOr.nAPHER. rfflre assistant; sixmonths 1 exporlenre. with chance of »,1-
vancement; be»t of reference furnlshi-il:salary J«. 8.. 70S Metropolitan aye , .

\u25a0QIMON. JACOB t>.—lNPURSUANCE OF AN
order of Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Sum gate of th»

County of New York, notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against Jacob P. Dlmon, late of th« County
of .NY* York, anil sojournjns; Ht Much Iladham, England
deceased. to present the gam* with vouchers thereof tolli« bulborucr at his place of transacting; business, at theoffices of Wilder & Anderson. No. \u25a0».*• Cedar Street, in the
Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, un or bsfure th«
Bth day of July next.

Dated *^ew York. :he nth day of December. 1903
CHARLES U DIMON. Executor

WII^DF.n & ANDERSON. Attorneys for Executor '*a
Cedar Street. New York City.

' WOKS >\ \NTED. TELEPHONE OPERATOR- Youn ladyexperl-nced ; private board; willing to
BUI-bUtute. j. m. 8.. 107 Manila ay..Arlington. N. J.

COOK. 'Vmpftfni, Dlain Uundry; city \u0084r.-. ,-nlry: s;ood reform \u25a0». KIJTB EM-
rii«>YMH.\T IllTtK.vr. 132 Ci)!umbu*-avf.
Th.no 3.ai."iß— ltlv-r-l.le

CARrTTAKER —By !•,
•• tallo colored

\u25a0woman, la take can of !>aehW<>r'.« apart-
ments: ir'Vif\u25a0•». is*} \v.... 17th-»t.

Mi.l.-
AUTOMOBILE OPERATOR- Youn* man;

good rufer^noe: sober and willing;tlectric
machln* preferred; city or country YVILL.-
IA.M 'IKnItUK M'i'UNK Mh \V U>

1i: \\ ; > noun with typewritten cr.i,y.utrnography, typewrit mlmwiji-anhli-jt;
reasonable terms; prompt delivery. Offlce.-JO \an,lert,llt Bulldtnc 132 Nassau-st.

COOK.
—

A L'..m| to travel wishes tt>
fecur* \u25a0> «• for her Unit class noes

Call at .'>' i:.i>t .'.li'h-st

ADVEKTISEMENTS and aubscriptlons for The Trlbun«I\.received at their Uptown Oitlce
"'

XO. 1.8(U nROUHVAY.AdvertlßTn-nts willl>« received at the following branmoffices at r^RUlar r.ffl,-# rato» until ft o'clock p. m
'

v lx
•

iV» Bth avi-. s. c. -or. 23d-«t. : 153 flth-ave.. cor. 12th-st' :92 Matt Uth-C: 257 West 41M Ft between 7th and Rth•>«.: 263 v.-,r i»tb^t.: 1.83*s 3d-avr between Tfuh «dTito sU.; 1,028 3d-ave.. near Gljt-tt.;1,708 lst-av».

Recently. while gathering material or one of
hta articles on th« mUgovernment of ,•.-,. Lin-
coln Bteffen. chanced to be in the smoking com-
P»rtment of a train on his way to the particular
elty then under consideration, with two strang-
ers. Thee* men began to talk of inside political
matter* In that city, and in the cjurse of their

Encouragement by rejection in not often the
lot of the literary aspirant, who usually finds
little cheer in the return of a manuscript. Itall
depends on how tbo rejection is worded. Few
authors find editors so Trank as Sam Walter
Fobs, of whom it is relnted that ln returning
a contribution sent to "The Yaxkee Blade" by
John H. "U'hitßon. whose "The Rainbow Chasers"
was recently reviewed in this journal, he made
the laconic comment. "Too good for us" on the
back of the manuscript, and added, "Try else-
where." The trial wojs successful, and the edi-
torial advice was the beginning of a strong
friendship between the two men. Mr. Whltson
has now come East, and !iv»s in Somerville
Mass., near the publiclibrary Of which Mr. Fobs
is in charge

The enthusiasm and self-sacrifice of mission-
aries would be of little avail unless there were
enthusiasm and organization at home. "We saw
•r

-
was a gold mine in India," said Andrew

'\u25a0' •r, in 17JW. sfttr list*ning to a plea for rr.ls-
Srtonsi by J<.hn Thonuu-:; "hut it seemed almost asd«»ep as the contro of the earth. 'Who \u25a0will
venture to explore It?' we asked. Twm Rl

,
down,' said William Carey, 'but remember
that you must hold the ropes. 1

"
This remark

Har.nis Taylor, professor of constitutional and
international law at Columbian University, who
was Minister to Ppnln from IS!>3 to 1807, sailed
in th<- Majestic last Tuesday for England. On
June '.if* the degree of lA*. I>. will \t* conferred
upon him by Dublin t'nlversity. The University

Of Edinburgh will pay him a similar honor on
July 28. These distinctions come to Mr. Tay-
ior In recognition of the merit of h!.3 two books,
"The Origin ajid (Growth of the English Consti-
tution" and "Int^rnationaJ Public Law."

Professor Morris Jastrow, who has been plan-

ning to spend the summer in research work in
Munich, has been appointed chairman of the

•action of religion* at the Bt Louis Interna-

tional Congress of Religious, in recognition of

his scholarly work :>s editor of the .series of
"Handbooks on the History of Religions."

The war in the East and the approach of the

Fourth of July make especially timely Lieu-

.\nLt Colonel Henry W. Himes's (late Royal

Artillery)historical inquiry into the origin and

progress of "Gunpowder and Ammunition/

Colonel mines has made extensive researches

into the literature of many lands and arrives

at the conclusion that, as saltpetre was not

known before the thirteenth century, and the

Invention of gunpowder was necessarily de-

pendent on its use, gunpowder could not have

been earlier discovered. He discards the the-

ory that saltpetre was secretly known and used

by the early Greeks and definitely ascribes the

invention to Roger Bacon, about 1248, although

to do this he has to solve the c.ryptogrammatlc
Chapters IX. X and XI of the Friar's "De
Secretls," written in 1243. His method is in-
genious, but simple. The volume Is published

by Longmans, Green & Co.

conversation revealed many important political
seeret6. The next morning1 Mr. Bteffena intro-
duced himself to one of the mm. told him of the
purpose of his visit, and askr-d if he had any
further information to impart. The politician

was completely confounded and rushed to tell

his friend of their exposure. Two very anxious

Itdlvlduals awaited the publication of Mr. Btef-
irti.-l*>, and no doubt heaved gr^at sighs

of relief when they discovered that he had used

none of the information thus given him. Confi-

dent-es ar«j not news.

"Inch for Inch, and pound for pound, the

earnest fish that \u25a0wlma." Is truthfully \u25a0tamped
in golden letters on the cover of Dr. James A.
Henshall's "Book of the Black Baas" (the Robert
Clarke Company), which has just been issued in

a new revised and extended edition. The author

elves first an account of the pcientific and life
history of both Fpecit-o of black bass, and then
goes into an extended practical treatise on
anpllng and fly flshins for the plucky little fish,

with a full description of all tools and tackle
used for their capture. It actually seems like

taking undue advantage of a worthy adversary

thus to marshal all the means for his destruc-

tion and in lively fashion to incite mankind to

thflr employment. "Doubt not, therefore, sir,

but that angling: is an art." says [saak Walton,

"and an art worth your learning The question

is rather, are you capable of learning it?" The

answer must depend on the Individual. But the

learner could scarce have a better teacher than

Dr.Henshall.

ACCOUNTANT Ttllf—llnnl. corporation;
auditor; account books every description

<Vsigned. opened, domed, audited eyatema--Siifii^,? 0 Ul>lvhni in the United States.UrvsMMlT.. raaUiflUi* Box SCii

TOONQ WOMAN. In an office or any nosttlon of trust; reference. Call or addreasmv« a_ aai Cumb«rlani-st.. Brooklyn.

COOK an.l LAUNDRESS. .SicVi1,:-..--nlsh girl; IVi yean In last plac; has
good reference; city or country. FINLAND
BUREAU. 1.055 3davu

wAxntsss.— vm*T. Cosine h''"l"Tl»^S?torfaT. her highly ™mm.nded £»--
ress; strictly first class,: honest. £>Il£

'
and capable. Seen •HIT. 11 a. m. •"

p. m.. 44 West Mth-«t. -
WAITRESS —By competent, wllllne 9j*"
wages $S>. Call at LANG & BOEcHE«-
CO.. 13 West 27th st.

WAITRESS, or waitress and cham^rosid:
competent; city references:

*""n W

to country. 7» galley* btf-^
\vaSHING.— By young «»rman *°SaJUB

home, by the aWss or piece. MAJU*

KKT.T.ER. 320 East 13th st.

\u0084,„ "t konTto a restaurant.
****"

ARNPT. 2« Ean ll»»-t- tM**
**_

WaSHIN^-I* a T^M?YFest*?*^woman, take heme. J.. "3«•"

St.. ring bell.
——-

r.r
Brookl)n. . —

\u25a0

iMEDOBOrsEKEEPKK--^.
able widow reakl"?trw?n?TrtO>tli-*¥

*-
cumbranoe. Address AWDQtv._^J

—
YOUNG WOMAN » wash dlsh« '^"^Sk*

rint. MART RODRIuLE-. -*

TOth-«t
J
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Hot Weather
\u25a01 /^lothing specialties, fi™

We have been
Headquarters for 50 Tears.

Everything here to make
you comfortable, all ready-
to-wear.

Our Special Blue or Black
Serge Suits at £12.00 worth
*18.00; guaranteed every way—

a new suit free for one
that fades.

Special Sale of two-piece
Homespun Suits at 910;
some were as high as SI1?.
Alpaca Coats. Linen Crash
Suits, Duck Trousers, Thin
I'nderwear and Hosiery.
Neglige* Shins. $l..r>o qual-
ity,reduced to $1.00. Larg-
est line of Bathing- Sutts for
Men, Women and Children
In the city.

s<K\ TO $10.
Linen Automobile Pusteri,

Double Fly. $3..'i0. Mohair
Automobile Dusters. Double

aJ| Ply, 16.60.
—

A.Raymond & Co.
Nassau, cor. Fulton Pt. Est. 18BT.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS TCANTTO.

Fcnuv)..

COOK.— class; I-*:-.-.-!; goot takt-
best city reference!,. »«..•„.,„

?orr .. •
at LA.VO & BOECHERER CO.. iTwesi~7 tn—st.

WORK WANTED.
Male-

BOOKKEEPER-^Double entry; understands
buildings, lumber, Iron pipe and RIM

fitting business; also gentlemen's landed
and oiher estates. INMAXN. 1,^54 BtlM
aye., Brooklyn.

(FROM THE TT.K TRIBUNE "vTEEKT.T TRIBUNE REVIfTW. JUNE 25.)

Latest Foreign JS/ebvs About HooKs*
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male.
ATTENDANT,valet to an Invalid gentle-

man; experienced, educated, prasentat.e
an1 companionable; %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0>'• : r-r-srences
which *;.. b^ar thorough Investigation.
FRANK SCOTT. 1W East g>th-st.

COOK ana LA CHAJCBEB,
MAID and WAITRESS.— By twolUMgirl*, together; wages. $30 each; cjty orcountry. W. BLOOM. 1.670 L«slnatO»-«*r

ATTENDANT and NURSE MInvalid gen-
tleman; good city references. C. \V..

Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER.— Competent; single and

double entry; graduated as bookkeeper;
reliable, trusted; best of reference* lur-

nlshed. CHARLES RIMALOVER. 45-*7
Avenue D. BtTLER, &c

—
Experienced waiter and

general housaworker; private family; ttret
class recommendation; energetic, capaoie.
Industrious, sober, honest, reliable, willing,
obliging. KAVOHK.232 E*st 36th-st.

COOK. LAUNDRESS. GENERAL HOUSHL
KEEPER. WAITRESS.— From NorthIreland: city or country; separata or to-gather; reference. 4-13 Sisth-ave.

BOOKKEEPER or assistant bookkeeper;
thoroughly competent; double entry; rapid

penman; accurate flgurer; not afraid of
work or lung hours; references; bond; mod-
erate salary. XAIRAM. 4» Columbus-aye.

C?
CLOTHIXO.


